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HISTORY OF EDUCATION IN HAWAII 
Ethnic Studies Program 
FINAL SCRIPT FOR PART I 
ETHNIC STUDIES SLIDE SHOW l. 
1 
Oli - The development of Ethnic Studies and the establishment of the :z. 
Ethnic Studies Program here in Hawaii at the University of Hawaii has been a 
3 
history of struggle, marked by riots, student strikes, political consciousness 
and activism. 
4 
Compared to Chemistry, English, sociology, and other established 
departmental disciplines in Arts & Sciences, Ethnic Studies, in its eight 
years of national existence and four · locally, has been recognized as a unique 
s 
landmark in modern education, as being the program 11born out of social injustice 11 -that students demanded and fought for, rather than were given by university and 
college administrations. 
7 
Viewed in its historical context, Ethnic studies was one result of a 
nationwide 
r,u·, t...: ;. ' . ...,.. ,~ (JJ,-~ ,, • 
anti-establishment ~ ovement that exploded during the 1960s, ignited - r 
by the Great Civil Rights Movement of Blacks and later kindled by the Anti-
Vietnam War Movement. 
~ tO 
The Civil Rights Movement, beginning in the 1950s and led by such people -
as the late Rev. Martin Luther King, focussed on the struggle of non-white 
\\ 
peopled primarily Blacks, against racism as it was reflected in discriminatory 
jobs, housing, and education. 
12. 
While the Movement gained morrentum with the Freedom Rides, sit-ins, 
13 
and its goal of integration throuf4, passive resistance and non-violent protest, 
thousands of demonstrators 7 both Black and white, were threatened, arrested, 
beaten, and sometimes killed in places like Mississippi, Alabama, and Georgia . 
}~ 
Howeverr through the collective actions of large organized moverrencs 
lb 
of people, significant legislation repealing racist laws and establishing 
programs, such as OEO, for equal opportunities were won. 
17 
But more significantly, for the people themselves, political action 
2. 
,· Jg 
and struggle had given them a new sense of pride and identity. This upsurge 
of Black ethnic pride struck familiar chords in the consciousness of other 
racially oppressed non-white people --- Latinos, Native Americans, and Asians. ·~ Knowledge grew and political consciousness expanded as the nonwhite 
.2.0 
peoples of America turned to their history and heritage for the first time 
with new feelings of pride and apprecation. 
22. 
21 
Black people stopped straightening 
their naturally kin'ky hair, "Black is beautiful," they said. ,Asianiset out 
za 
to relearn their language, it was !'no shame" to speak Chinese ·or Japanese, they 
said. 
This ethnic awakening, dramatically changed the Civil Rights Movement. 
2.4-
Blacks who had been fighting for inte5ration for so long without success 
changed their tactics and attitudes and now 
2~ 
' advocated "Black Power" and, some, 
even a separate Black nation. They came to realize that to be 
2.<o 
must first develop their own ethnic identity and ethnic pride; 
2.1 
equals, they 
so they began 
to seek a new identity -- some in African culture and others in the Black 
.u 
experiences in America itself. 
As early as 1965, in colleges and universities, this search took the 
form of demands for Black Study programs. They challenged the universities 
30 
with a much greater impast than the years of disorder by white radical students 
because the demands of Black students were concrete and went directly to the 
3l 
curriculum and organization of the universitJ· Black students wanted specifi~ 
.32. 
courses on Black-American and African history and culture. They wanted programs 
33 
tG admit more Black students, tutor, and support them. They wanted Black 
faculty. 
34 
But the demand for Black Studies, and later for Ethnic Studies of 
3$'" 
other non-white people, was to develop into something much deeper than studying 
3 . 
3l:, 
their history and appreciating their culture~ because of the influence of 
rr 
the broader ideology of the Third World Movement, which challenged not only 
American higher education, but America itself. 
32 
The Third World Movement represents the growing awareness of people 
3'1 
of color throughout the world -- Asia, the Middle East, Africa, Latin America 
4t> 
of their economic and political oppression under colonial domination by 
4\ 
Western powers. This Movement is characterized by struggle for freedom and 
42. 
self-determination and wars of liberation to end Western-European exploitation 
of their resources and people, 
4"3 
It was to take the longest. most costly war the U.S. ever waged in the 
Southeast Asian country of Vietnam to reveal in full view the nature of American 
4+ 
racism and economic oppression, In this unjust and unpopular war, the U.S 
-tr 
was fighting against the economic and political 9elf-detetroiration of non-whi t e 
4"' 
people, not as a reluct~nt aggressor caught in the events, but, as the Pentagon 
-41 
Papers were to later reveal, as a committed aggressor with a planned policy 
of political, economic, and military control of South Vietnam. 
48 
Protests from almost every sector of American life mounted as out-
• #I 
raged mass resi~tance to the Vietnam war began to grow in the United States. 
~o 
Peace marches and silent vigils for American and Vietnamese killed were held 
by religious and civic organizations. 
S1 
B~ 1965, students were to take the forefront in organizing and sustain-
S2-
ing the growing anti -war movement, as thousands of them resisted the military 
draft to fight in Vietnam. Student strikes, moratorium, riots, burning of draft 
S3 
cards and American flags, and violent confrontations with police and National 
Guard were met with tear-gassing, beatings, and even shootings of students at 
S"4 
Berkeley, Columbia, and later Kent State. 
~ 
In the struggle for racial equality at home and in the protest against ~,_ 
oppression abroad, many non-white students gained a more revolutionary conscious-
4 . 
S7 
ness. Vietnam showed many that racism, abroad or at home, went hand in hand 
" with capitalism and imperialism. So in order to eradicate racism, a struggle 
had to be waged against the economic, political, and educational priorities of 
a capitalist society. 
~ 
Through the infant experimental Black curricula begun on a few college 
campuses, this new consciousness began to challenge the perspective and purpose •o 
of American education. Third World students argued that American- trained 
scholars had created false J.ls about the lives of Third World people here and 
\h ,2-
abroad. They argued that the truth about racism and oppression ai...s:c America 
~3 
and Europe has not been revealed because the written materials do not include 
Third World peoples' perspectives on America and Europe. 
~+ 
And finally, they argued that far from being the "great social 
~r"' 
equalizer", the educational system in America, in reality, upheld and perpetuated 
the racist and oppressive socio-economic system of haves and have-nots. ,~ 
As Black students' demands for the establishment of permanent, inde-
pendent, dgree-granting departments on Black Studies mounted on different campuses, 
resistance by university administrations also mounted. 
b1 
In 1968 1 in the effort to establish Ethnic Studies at San Francisco 
State College, a massive student strike was called, attacking racist education 
bZ 
and demanding one that reflected the true history of their people. A year later 
at the Berkeley campus of the University of California, a Third World Strike 
disrupted the campus as Black, Chicano, and Asian students joined forces and 
demanded the establishment of a Third World Department, conceived, implemented, 
and controlled by their people. 
b1 
Ethnic Studies was seen as part of the overall struggle for self-
determination by non-white peoples for control over their lives, their communities, 
and, in this case, control of their minds through education. 
l .. 
')( 
Locally, the demand for an Ethnic Studies Program ab the University of Hawaii 
first arose as a part of student demands raised during a sit-in protest over 
the tenure of a political science professor well-known for his anti-war stance. 
when and ethnic conciousness 
That sit-in came at th• ••siRRiR8 af anti-war resistance /was building in 
Hawaii. The nationwide Civil Rights Movement IRi anti-war Movement and the 
rising Third World conciousness greatly influenced local students and~ 
conmunity people. OEO prgrams for local minority gruops were established 
and national laws affecting the rights of minority people applied in Hawaii 
as well. Mainland students and returning local students from mainland colleges 
also affected the rising conciousness of students in Hawaii. 
-X On the cafll)us, the anti-war resistors cnallenged the role that the university 
played in supporting the war effort by conducting biochemical warfare research 
and offe ring military and counter-i nsurgency training programs at the East 
West Center and in the ROTC program. Xrhe high tide of the anti-war movement 
in Hawaii came with the invasion of Cambodia and the Kent State killings. A 
general moratmrium was liled, classes were boycotted and infonnational rallies 
• "41 , .... ~ 
and teach-ins were held,>(°wher~ the ~os't vocal and militant protesters had 
I p .A-
been prumarily hnole students, local students ~then orgainized 1for action fanning 
the Concerned Locals for Peace. 
i?{. As on the mainland, thef, anti-war resis~ance began to link up the imperialist 
agression of America in Vietnam and Southeast Asia with the domination of minority 
groups and racism at home. ~n Hawaij it f •EMK•i •Rxthe. history of the relations 
I {, ,- . I\. l ' -, ~U- 1 !. • 
~--- ~ f} ;lClll1VI\. "- t4 \'r\l....,~ ~~ 4o.:i-1 ,.._ .. h " - <t. l fYV\~W • , 
between Hawaii and the U.S. was-•Re· •f that. -0f imp t power to G&lony. 
American traders, merchants and missionaries had established and consolidated 
thei r control of Hawaii's economy and politic~Jt~~~ized the overthrow of 
the Hawaiian monarchy;,negotiated for j\nnexation by the U.S. afKl~d 
~ AW,. ~ 
t he;, ~r:itrol--over Hawaii 11hucit18 when--+t-became an official territory of the ,. 
•-·I h .' 11.,h.n- ¥•-..:'-l~ ~ tJ,1-...:,.,1 ~ .I.-.. •"'"'1 '. f' • !.-. . (.'-) p.,~ '°' \, 
United States .n Statehood made final the incorporation of Hawaii i,,tto the U.S.A. 
) 
: • .... 
controlling X America's primary interest in/Hawaii waz the was for the strategic positio n 
it provided for its expansion into Asia. Hawaii served as the key military 
base of American ~operations in the Pacific and Pacific Rim during World War II , 
the Korean conflict and the Vietnam Wat. 
,..,./ Internail development and governance was left largely in the control of the 
1,.. - J ' ,1 _,._ ·tuf • 1-, .t (\.. 
ei 1 i te group of American (Hao le) businessmen whao -were 'fn chitgge-of- the 
Big five. They ran the sugar plantations, pinea;ple companies, shipping, 
merchandising, construction, utilities and banking systems for Hawaii. They 
also controlled the gobernment., rather they were the government. 
X In building and expanding their capital, they exploited the labor of the 
local people.- First they ~Kt M1w1ii1R1 t • M•xkx alienated the Hawaiians · 
from their land aR~ theR forcing them i • into wage labor in order to make a 
living.XIn order to·meet the increasing demands for cheap labor for their 
-,-: ( • I • 
expanding plantations, they imported laborers i •Km from Asia, the Philippine s . 
I 
aR~ the Azores and Pueto Rico, putting them to work for cheap wages-under ~e 
penal ... / •. , 
oppressive conditions by/contract-'\_ When their contracts were-fulfilled, hwever 
they still worked for the same bosses, because ihe ai the Web of control that 
the Big Five had woven over Hawaiis IE•R•MJ &RB ~•~iiiEs.extended throughout 
and the entire economy in 
al! the industries/iR Hawaii. 
}(challenges to this control began iR the early in labor stikes and attempts 
at organizing politically in the Democratic Aarty.X'After World Wat II, and 
throughout the 19501 s labor unions had won major victories, and the Democratic 
Party won victory in government. Competi~n from local businessmen and from 
outside, mainland corporations developed. By the 19601 s the Big Five began 
to move outside of Hawaii and go multi-national, whlie more and more mainland 
mainland corporations and multi-nationals 
capital poured into Hawaii an~/began to assume control of developing industries. 
)('The economic trend was investment in tourism and resort development.More 
and more agricultural lands were reaoned for devilopment displacing local 
people and destroying their lifestyle. "'and prices soared, housing coRsts 
rose, the cost of living ~~ared.XMost local people were foreced into working 
at two jobs or having both husband and wife work in order to make a living, 
'X ...l-•i-• ,, ~ . .:h·-uJ..L, ~ ~ l .11. - ( . 
because wages did not Heep ~p with rising cos<s: Profits wer-e-going to bll 'f'U..,{_r~Lt ~-, 
! ; I O c.tL - , 
iocal - , Big Five, and other/corporations and~ m~a""'1-wn...,1a-m1...1 1m mainland investors. 
While local people provided the labor for these develpments, managemtn was 
predominantly haole. JVI'--:-, lv1. 
(J~- ~f/A-
. ~ y An important struggle which• exposed the domination fof\.l:laeil!s ofe\'f\local 
people in the interest of economic development and expansion began to takw 
shape around the eviciton of farmers from Bishop Estate land in Kalama Valley 
to make way for a high-cost home, condominiom and resort development. The 
eeveloper was a maiR1i1Ri from the mainland - Kaiser-Aetna.~ number of 
young people -many of whom had been students +:hat ln!H: involved in anti-war 
activities joined the fanners to stop eviction. Although the faremers were 
eventually evicted, supporters arrested for trespassing, and the development 
we11t hrough)<hey succeeded in raising the c.onciousness of Hawaii's 
people:(n'the need ~assert:ing-more control and determination in decisions 
taat affected their lives. 
j Informationand data on the major 11 estates, 11 and corporations in Hawaii, 
their investments and landholdings, their interlocking directorates, their 
collusi on with gobernment and their -development plans for Hawaii was gathreed 
and publicizded in newsletters, mass rallies and the public media. The 
support of local people throu~hout the State was rallied* The Kalama Valley 
stru ggle hit closer to hmor for the broader community thao the war issue. 
It provided i1x ~•RJxthe spark thati lit the conciousness of ~•xKmRsxia1i 
mandy persons who ?aced similiar conditions in their own communities, 
Communities in Halawa,~aula and Kahaluu soon followed in taking a stand and 
waging aox a struggle to assert their ritbths. Hawaiians on Homestead Lands 
also organized to challenge the iefficiencies and neglect of their rights. 
Moreover, more local people became aware of the hisotry of oppression and the 
control that the large corporate interests held over their live~ They began 
to question that control and to become aware of their own heritage and 
identiry~:'-n~:.i'To organize to gain greater self-dete-mination. 
"/ 
)('1t was in that period that the Ethnic Studies Program was established at 
the Univeristy of Hawaii at Manoa, by a new president who ha• replaced the 
fonner who had resigned in protest at the s&ttliR8 af tka when tenure was 
fianally granted the 11radical" plitical science professor. 
A basic principle of the program was that of self-detennination which 
had various aspects: 
To have students begin to understand and take pride in their aktRic 
own ethnic heritage and that of other ethnic SK~K~ groups. 
To develop a history of local people from their perspective. This 
required that Ethnic faculty teach . and that the history of working 
people rather than kings and managers be developed. 
Xrhe first struggle in implementing the progam arose over the question of 
faculty. Being a new and devleoping discipline, there were no university 
credentialed experts aroung.}(rhe exper~ts were the people themselves whose 
credentials were their experience7aR• To compromise with university criteria 
the program began with a few sympathetic professional degree-holders in 
sociology, anthropology and music together with non-credentialed community 
oriented iocal activists. 
In the first 2 years,af the program¥ faculty and staff were faced with 
'/t'he task of developing a new field of saudy from their own background,aRi 
1
\xperience and perspective on what that should consist of. Often rhetoric 
replaced fact. Anti-haole sentiment was strong. At times lectures were 
politically dogmatic. 
Wtih research and social inveistigation the curricual, resources and philosophy 
of the program began to take shape. However, faculty and staff developed in 
two different directions. The academic-oriented professionsals ~iaEe• were 
more interested in purely academic research and publication. The conmunity 
activists were more interested in working on and researching colll!llunity problems 
xrwwow~~ 
and conditions with a view toward providing/support and needed information. 
""'\, J This eventually lad to a split in the program resulting in the resignation 
Xof the director. At that time the program was up for review by the university 
faculty and administration. A decision on the future of the program at 
the university was to be made. 
""',Git was rumored that the university planned to break up the program into 
/2t~eady existing departments, destroying ins integrity and autonomy. 
On the threat of destruction support was rallied by staff and st udents. 
V Students organized the Concerned Rx•N~ fax i Students for Ethnic Studies. 
/" Conmunity people joined in support.Various organizations. Legis l at ive support was al so 
,slJ'hey)tiuestioned the review prodess, held infonnaitonal rallies, distrib ute d given. 
"'1/thousands of ~flets and circulated hundreds of peeitions.¼he n it became 
clear that the university would not listen they vo~ i1xm at an open me tin ~ 
to occupy Bachman Hall and de~the establishment of a People's Committee 
to review the Ethnic Studies Program and decide its futare.X Aft er days of 
open negotiations and marathon discussions, the administratio n fainal1y agreed 
to fonnulate the People's Committee on Ethnic Studesia to be composed of 
}5 faculty, fixxtaffxaR •xi IR•X 5 students and f 5 conmunity persons. 
1The committee set up public hearings at which any interested person or group 
/~ould testify on hwhat E.S. should be, relate to etc. They compiled the report 
and submitteXt ihe to the university which gave its final approval. The 
Ethnic Studies program was to continue at the Univerisity of Hawai i as a 
,.-l..,l.., ✓ . . l . H . I \r ·'-
~epa ra tef'depa rtment. "us~~ fu f"O~ v  w llv, ~ \ vv---·\Q ,~ ~lL.u;.~-1 •. \ L 1 " - \. ~ 
•~ ~""'~J;..l ~ ~ Q~'~ lo""h=J-\lll.. ._w\4.L ~u.'. \\h. '\ n\.L 7~1,,;,Y.,, . 
~~}~ ~ ··• .~. YC:'1L@_ A' -.,,\1 , 
'. 
The key issues and demands that arose in the course of the struggle to 
aave Ethnic Studies &R• at UHM 1• identified the needs thit the Ethnic 
STudies Program could serve to fulfill and provided the direction for those 
persons who have implemented and developed the program here since Spring 1972. 
(1 >j"Our History Our Way". This was the main slogan around which hundreds 
rallied to the support of ~he E.S. Program. It called for the development 
of our own history from our own -- the people's-- perspective. Most 
;( 
history is written from the point of view of the kings and businessmen. 
\{But the true geroes of history are left unsung -- them conmon working 
man~ woman without whose sweat nothing could be built, grown or manufactured. 
A 
Previous history not only ignored women and working people but it waa 
also biased against non-white people. For example, if asked who discovered 
~waii, many would answer Captain Cook. We have been made to think that 
history begins when the white man (Europeans} arriveX We forget that the 
Hawaiians had established a sophistictted society in the Hawaiian 
Islands at least 1,000 years before Europeans even knew the Pacific existed. 
People's history then, is the history of the lives of the pepple who built 
soceity, not the rulers~or most of us, our roots do not coincide with 
the plantation bosses but are founded in the e~riences of the thousands 
who came to work Ron the plantations from China, Japan, Korea or the 
Philippines, who cut thXane, planted the pine and harvested and shipped 
it out.XThe program over the last two years has made great progress in 
resear6ii~g and compiling new curricula materials and resources - in 
lectures, readings, slide shows, video tapes, charts, maps and workshops. 
We have gone back to our old folks to hear thetr stories fo their lives 
and stauggles • and have began compiling oral histories. 
( Resource reader for high school teachers, course readers, pamphlet 
on Hawaiian organizations, slide shows to corrmunity gnoups, Faculty and 
staff give presentattions in conferences, meetings of conmunity organizations 
6) 
and in unvversity and high school classes. taking this history out to the 
conmunities and making it available to them for their own use. ) 
(2)XAn idependent and autonomous department within the university. To 
hire local faculty who themselves have the experience and roots in Hawaii. 
We make it a point to recruit staff members that are actively involved 
in communities outside of the univeristy. They add a new dimension and 
perspectove to the courses. Usually are more aware and responsive to 
problems and issues facing Hawaii's ethnic somnunities. We also 
hire students fonn the classes to teach labs.Xnd we make a point 
of bringing in a number of conmunity speakers to tell their own sat 
story to the students. 
(3) To have the program f reviewed by a people's conmittee of 5 faculty, 
© 
© 
5 students and 5 co11111unity membets.xThis demand recognized the rights 
and responsibility of students to participate in the dicisions that 
affect the detennination •f of bhetr education to make it relevant and 
meaningful. It also recognized the role of the co1T111Unity in having 
the education at the universit y serve their needs and interests. 
In implementing the program we conti nue to recognize the role of students 
and conmunity people in the program work. 
Fro students: we have open channels to solicit feedback and criticis~ 
on course materials, presentations and organization. Students and 
staff participate in continuous evalutaion and development of the 
.,_,.;•- iu · 0 ~1/ -uh,4.,.l ~ t,.\~ ((11, - H , 1, ,i 1. "•· •· t l H JI•\ • 
courses. I\ We try ou\ iyiovative approached in teaching - smmulation 
and in giving examsXWE have anumber of activities which take srudents 
out into the communities to enable them to apply what we teach to what 
exists. ~1 though we have 1 a rge lecture sections we as 1 o have sma 1 l , .... ..J 
\( .. 
labs to encourage paritcipation and provide more personal contact with the .~ 1_::-
/ r 
students. ~rading we see as a feflection of how wel 1 we have done' '(I· 
our job as much as how well students have particpated . 
To meet community need'i. WE see it as our role and responsibility to 
develop and maintain an orientation among both ProgKam faculty 
and students that academics cannot be separated from ia community needs 
and to contually offer assistance to the conmuinty and to be concious 
of creating practical vaue in our worl. 
Again we make it a point to recruit bhose who are activejy involved 
in conmunity wort. We take students on field trips of coomunities and J 
industries to give them first hand investigation:--\£ ~ h 13 1 ...-Al"":,Jf.ti'- · •.aic •~ -I'• ,I ~ ~~ 1' We also have students work in projects as a part of the course work. ~·-
They have done research for pamplhets and articles on conmunity problems, 
have done research for testimony at public hearings, have helped produce 
newslaetters fro conmunity organizations, and have compiled other data 
and research information on_k? issues and programs, agencises of 
major interest and concerns~Again we bring community speake~s to classes 
to make them awKe aware of conditions in the community. We also make 
our resources materials availhble to the conmunity. 
Summary 
- \ ,r\,~ 1-..~ . S1 ti,--t:,. -
Major lessons and developing philosophy of Ethnic Studies : 
(l)xsy understanding past, can understand preseit and deal with the 
future. History is not stati~THings haRe not alsways been the 
way they are, nor will they remain the sam~ By collective and 
organized action can begin to make changes. It is important to 
understand and appreciate our awn cultural roots and heritage. 
)(it is also importanti tke to understand and appreciate these of other 
ethnic groups. In looking at the history of ethnic gorups in Hawaii 
we find a histoyr of struggle. ~nd that the conditions that they 
,...,_ .. , r --t· 
faced were the same and •Re waht one group achieved affest&d the conditons 
of all groups. 
.~ ' 
' 
T11E bdS TS o F-ra'Ci'Slll311•-; s-the-economi,e=,.sys te 
Tnlt • ac ism deve,'Opt!tl LO S@1 oe ti1e=needs-ao;f. 
'f.That racsim is a set of social ideas that developed to aid and justify 
the economic exploitiation of one ethnic group over another.A Only by 
bringin about a change in that system of exploitation can self-determination 
of aii 1111a ;1111 people of all ethnic groups be won. 11Dare to Struggle, 
Dare to Win!11 
